
Our Story

Central Christian Church

Our Heritage
There are many different kinds of churches in San Jose and people often ask what our distinctives
are. We are an independent, non-denominational church, generally aligned with evangelical
theology and orthodox Christian thinking.  We are loosely connected with a group of similar
churches who typically call themselves “Christian Churches” or “Churches of Christ,” though there
are many names these days.  We seek not to divide on the basis of various opinions, but to work
toward unity in the church on the basis that we are “Christians only, though not the only
Christians.”  We seek to follow the clear teachings of the Bible to the best of our ability and with
God’s powerful help.
 
We base our way of setting up the church on the various models in the book of Acts, which must
always be our guidebook, along with the clear teachings of the rest of the New Testament.  We trace
our modern origins to the early nineteenth century frontier, a period of militancy among
denominations. America’s pioneers brought their deeply rooted religious convictions to the new land
and perpetuated their old animosities. In contrast to this argumentative way, a group of New England
Christians broke out of denominationalism, announcing their intention to follow the Bible
only. Other groups in Kentucky and Pennsylvania, each independent of the others, felt the spirit of
unity moving among them to stand with, not against, other Christians. Under the leadership of
Barton W. Stone, some of these Christians in Kentucky officially broke all denominational ties,
saying: “We will that this body die, be dissolved, and sink into union with the Body of Christ at large;
for there is but one body, and one Spirit . . .” 
 
The early leaders of what later became known as “The Restoration Movement,” desiring to restore
early Christianity, believed that unity in Christ is possible. To achieve it requires letting go of human
traditions and manmade regulations. Christ alone is to be exalted. The ideal of the church that
emerges from the pages of the New Testament should be the standard for each local
congregation. While gratefully acknowledging their debt to great reformers like Luther, Calvin,
Knox, and others, these “Christians only” believed their reforms remained unfinished. The only way
to determine what the church should be and how Christians should live is to study the New
Testament churches.  While there is no single church which should be imitated, the picture of what
God intended the church to be and do is very clear.1

How, then, can we summarize our heritage?  As a part of “The Restoration Movement,” what kind of
church is CCC attempting to be?  LeRoy Lawson summed it up this way:

A Christian church
Our message is that Jesus is “the Christ, the Son of the Living God” (Matthew 16:16). We require
no other creed. He alone is Savior and Lord.

A church of Christ
The church belongs to Him. We have no authority to change the teachings, rewrite the
principles, alter membership requirements, or usurp His place. The church is not a democracy.
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A church seeking unity
Members of CCC seek to be one in Christ with all others He calls His own.

A church seeking to restore
As much as possible, we imitate the New Testament precedents. That is why 
our baptism is by immersion, our communion is every Sunday, our leaders are called elders, our
preaching is about Christ, and our prayers are in Christ’s name. Even our church name is
rooted in the earliest days, when disciples were called “Christians” (Acts 11:26).

An apostolic church
Ephesians 2:19-20 says the church is “built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ
Jesus Himself being the cornerstone.” Whatever we know about Christ and the church we learned
from Jesus’ closest companions, the apostles.

A thinking church
Ephesians 1:17 tells us that God will give “a spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of
Him.” Christian faith demands the best our minds can offer, so we are a studying church,
seeking to apply biblical truth to every day life.

A feeling church
Ours is not a dryly intellectual approach to God. We rejoice and praise and pray and love and
serve from the heart.  We are unashamed of the Good News and not embarrassed to let our
excitement be seen.

A sharing church
We share our faith and love with as many as we can reach.  And, we share our resources as
people who know that everything we have belongs to God and is to be used for His purposes.

A free church
We have no bishops or superintendents or national headquarters to determine local church
policies.  We elect our own leaders, call and support our own pastors, and decide which
missionaries to support. CCC freely associates with other churches in order to accomplish tasks
too big for one congregation alone.

A growing church
We are under Jesus’ commission to reach the world. And, we will not rest until the whole world
knows that Jesus is Savior and Lord of all.

Our History
Central Christian Church can trace its beginnings as a congregation back to January 1939. Bill
Jessup held a four week revival meeting, the result of which was a nucleus of 20 members who
desired to begin a local church. Thus, Bill & Carrie Jessup moved to San Jose, and the church officially
began on March 1, 1939 at 306 South 5  Street.th

 
Just six months after the church began, San Jose Bible College was also founded by Bill Jessup, in
cooperation with the church. The Bible College began out of the church’s desire to reach the lost
and to teach/train them to go and preach the Word.  It was renamed in 1989 as San Jose Christian
College and then became William Jessup University upon its move to Rocklin, California.
 
During World War II, the church grew rapidly. Sunday School attendance ran about 300 with four
Sunday worship services – two in the morning and two in the evening. The church also had a radio
ministry in both San Jose and Oakland.
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The church and college moved to 12  Street in 1951. The demands of the Bible College requiredth

Bill Jessup to step away from ministry at the church. Wayne Sunquist, Harold Buckles, Roy Shaw,
and Harold Gallagher then served in succession as ministers of the church from that time through
1962.  It also became apparent during these years that the church and the college would need to
separate to accommodate the growth of both ministries.  However, a close association between the
ministries still exists to this day, even though distance is further than before.
 
Roy & Marjorie Rickard began their ministry in January 1963. Ground-breaking was held at 2555
Meridian Avenue in April 1963, and the first service was held in the new building (now the multi-
purpose room) on October 6, 1963. 
 
John & Mabel Stone ministered with the congregation from February 1968 through May
1973. Bryce & Jo Jessup began their ministry in July 1973, concluding in June 1984 when Bryce
became the new President at San Jose Christian College. It was during Bryce Jessup’s ministry that
the new Worship Center was dedicated on 
July 26, 1981.
Don & Aldeana Hinkle ministered with the congregation from June 1984 through December
1990. Jeff & Jeri Bigelow followed from January 1991 through October 1994. 

Mark & Karen Leeper moved to San Jose in August 1995. Since that time, perhaps the health and
growth of the congregation have been the steadiest and strongest ever, growing in attendance
significantly.  Mark and Karen moved in August of 2003 to begin work with Stadia, a church
planting ministry.

Roger Edrington came from his position as Executive Vice President at William Jessup University
to become the Senior Pastor in September 2004, supported by his wife, Ricky.   The church has gone
through a period of stabilizing and re-establishing its vision, and renewing the commitment of the
elders to shepherding and spiritual matters.   In 2008, Central established a new way of clarifying the
path that each disciple must walk to be transformed to be like Christ.  We anticipate that this will
make a significant impact on the lives of individuals as well as the whole church.

With such a rich 73-year history as its foundation, we believe that CCC will continue to fulfill
God’s purpose here in the San Jose area.  Lord willing, the brightest and most productive days of
ministry lie just ahead!
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One of these early leaders, Thomas Campbell, made these declarations:1

! That the church of Christ upon earth is essentially, intentionally, and constitutionally one; consisting of all those

in every place that profess their faith in Christ and obedience to Him in all things according to the scriptures

! That there ought to be no schisms, no uncharitable divisions among local congregations

! That nothing ought to be inculcated upon Christians as articles of faith; nor required of them as terms of

communion except what is expressly taught and enjoined upon them in the Word of God

! That the New Testament is as perfect a constitution for the worship, discipline, and government of

Christians, as the Old Testament was for the worship, discipline, and government of the Jews

! That no human authority has power to impose new commands or ordinances upon the church, which our Lord

Jesus Christ has not enjoined.

! There were more declarations, but these are enough to show Campbell’s good judgment. From his day until

now, millions of others have decided they also wanted to be Christians only, without the unnecessary

complications of denominationalism.
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